
Meeting to decide which project{s} to support
with our remaining funds
l'hi: r-rilarlcrs 2i)()(.) conrlr:ittt,.c lirrr i

1-'<.,crr -so succussliri reisinu lunris lr,r
the i'illage
projects that
there is
money left
o\ref.

The bell pro-
ject rvas

completed
with many
grants and
rve had to
use yerv- little
rif the con-
tingency
r,r,',ir, 'i't it.l,.l i 1,,,.,.i

The book has been,
distributed to all the

pubiished ancl
, primary schools

in the Vzle
of Glamor-
gan and
Cardiff
&anks to the
generous gift
of its author,
Ffilary Tho-
rnas and the
Fleritage
Loftery
fund.

Vrllagers
have made a

rvonderful e{fort in supporting ald
organising so maily varieci functions
that lve har-e some spa e cash and the
prosoect of more to colne when the
halaaee of rhe books are solcl in due
collrse. At the present momel]t \n,e

ha.ve l-),7{\0 in cash and rhe pros-
pect of .f),000 to #,500 to come
in frorn the s.ales of books we have
in stock.

So 'ue har e rhe opporrurin, to Lrse

ou{ spare cash for other purposes.
lWhere is it to go? This is the pr-
maty riiason for a meeting of ail
villagers to put fonvard rrarious
ideai; fi;r us all to discuss.

As rvas mentioned in the last
nervsleffer one proposal that has
beerr put fonvard is to help the -,.i1-

lage ha1} comfnittee completely le-
furbish the hall.

V7e har.e made good use of the ih-
cilir,,, during the trast foulicars and
liave not macle much of a coiltri-
butitrn torvards the expenses.

Another suggestion has been pui
ionr ard for r comn'rernorlrti\rc
stone to be crected either on 'no
mans land'or the village greeil.

.fuIeeting at Yillage I{a.lI
7 p.*. Friday
24 Noveneber
If 11611 have a suggestir.rn
to put fi:rw-ard or luu,e a

vic-w rln rvhere the m.rrie1
shc.,uicl go drer piear;e
make, sure that you are at
rhc niect-rng to be heicj at
the Viilage I{aIl on lrridal
er,'ening at 7 p.m. filo-
rrembrer 17th.

\r-rvr'rlbcr 2()t)0

()ur Village photograph
rv'as published in the
Siouth Wzrles Echo on
11 November.

A cop;, of the photo-
Waph vill be able to be
seerr ori the evening of
tJre Viilage Meeting.

T'ire Echo are taking or-
ciers for photos and thev
are availabie in three dif-
ferent sizcs.

If you have ni>t placed
your order please come
armed with cash or
cheque to the r-dlage hall
on the 24th Noyember
and we will arrange to
place a bulk order.

A copT of the 'i-listory of St
HilarT' rvas given to every pri.
n:aly :chco! rrr C:r.llff and the
V*ie

r#r,frf,Gf,tJrJr.
3 All iiue;:ies regarding II St Flitury-Zooi :
1 and the ineetin*a, the photo E
i or purohasing a copy or the t
t. bo,rx p,lease coniact A
t "!ennrl, t-ord on 725108 I
i'.g r,{tfia,"r rJlp--

fr*r"-* o \-er*.5t

I


